Arkansas

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and
select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets
and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search
engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Arkansas
Arkansas
Newspapers
Arkansas Business
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette
Banner-News
Batesville Daily Guard
Baxter Bulletin
Benton County Daily Record
Blytheville Courier News
Booneville Democrat
Camden News
Daily Citizen
Daily Siftings Herald
Daily World
El Dorado News-Times
Fort Smith Southwest Times
Record
Harrison Daily Times
Hope Star
Jonesboro Sun
La Prensa Libre
Log Cabin Democrat
Malvern Daily Record
Northeast Arkansas Business
Today
Northwest Arkansas Business
Journal
Northwest Arkansas Democrat
Gazetter
Northwest Arkansas Times
NWA Business Journal
Paragould Daily Press
Pine Bluff Commercial
Pine Bluff Observer
Siloam Springs Herald-Leader
Springdale Morning News
Stuttgart Daily Leader
The Arkansas Traveler
The Courier

The Daily Record
The Sentinel-Record
Times-Herald

News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Arkansas Medical News
Arkansas Money & Politics
Talk Business & Politics
Talk Business Quarterly
The Arkansas Banker

Television
KARK-TV (NBC)
KASN-TV
KFSM-TV (CBS)
KHBS-TV (ABC)
KHOG-TV (ABC)
KTHV-TV (CBS)

Radio
Arkansas Radio Network Farm
News
KARN-FM NewsRadio
KUAR-FM

Online
ArkansasBusiness.com
ArkansasNews.com
FayettevilleFlyer.com
Intel-News.com